In the April 1958 issue of these Proceedings, Tomlinson Fort presents two theorems on difference and differential equations [l] . The proof of Theorem I is incorrect; the argument went wrong on page 290, line 19. The hypotheses of the theorem do not assure the solution
This is readily seen for the system 3 y,(i + 1) = 52 ^(0^(0, " = 1, 2, 3,
The proof of Theorem II depends on Theorem I. Even if Theorem I were valid, the hypotheses (i) gv"(x) are continuous, (ii) Dn-Pj(x, a, ß)>0, kf-i&X<k, of Theorem II are contradictory whenever there are more than two distinct k,. For example, (ii) requires gi3(x) and g3i(x) to be discontinuous at x = k\ for the system -j-= 2^ g*Âx)y; ax "_! y,(*»_i) = G" v = 1, 2, 3, when &o<&i<&2-
